9.00 - 9.30: REGISTRATION

Welcome & introduction:
Professor Sean Duffy, Strategic Lead Cancer Clinician, Leeds Cancer Centre
Clinical Director, WY&H Cancer Alliance

09.40 - 10.00: The Genomics Education Programme (senior team member, tbc)

10.00 - 10.30: What is happening in Yorkshire & Humber?
Gill Wilson, Programme Lead, Y&H NHS Genomic Medicine Centre

10.30 - 11.00: Patient and Family Expectations from Genomic Medicine - Hope and Hype
Alastair Kent, Ambassador, Genetic Alliance UK

BREAK

11.15 - 11.45: Patient Public Involvement: Motivations, Impact & Pathway Examples
Debbie Beirne, Leeds CRF Manager, Y&H NHS GMC PPI Group
Danny Roberts, PPI Representative, Y&H NHS GMC PPI Group

11.45 - 12.15: Making Genomics more 'sociable': Talking to patients about the science
Anna Middleton, Head of Society & Ethics Research, Wellcome Genome Campus

12.15 - 12.30: Recruitment into the 100,000 Genomes Project - opportunities and challenges, and patient benefit
Tammy Kammin, Y&H GMC Genetic Counsellor/Consenter

12.45 - 1.30: LUNCH
1.30 - 2.30: **ALK Testing: Molecular oncology improving the lives of patients with Lung Cancer**
Eldo Verghese, Consultant Histopathologist, Paul Roberts, Cytogeneticist, Dr Pooja Jain, Consultant Oncologist

2.30 - 3.00: **Qiagen Solutions for Clinical Genomics - from Sample to Insight**
Ian Cook, Clinical Sales Specialist, Qiagen Bioinformatics

3.00 - 3.30: **Interesting cases from the Eye Clinic**
Dr Kamron Khan, Consultant Ophthalmologist

3.30 - 4.00: **Accelerating Diagnostics into NHS care**
Helen Radford, Operational & Scientific Manager, NIHR Diagnostic Evidence Co-operative, Leeds

4.00 - 4.30: **Where is the value in Genomic Medicine ?**
Gurdeep Sagoo, Lecturer in Health Economics, Genomics England GeCIP, Leeds Institute Health Sciences

**CLOSING REMARKS**